
Welcome to the AfroSoul Journey with the charismatic 
singer performer & composer Mfa Kera also called 
“the Voice“!
Kera (of Creole descent from Madagascar) invited her 
high profile fellow musicians of the multi national 
Black Heritage for a live recording session  in studio. 
Mike Russell from Washington DC (superb funk+jazz 
guitarist) & arranger keyboarder Icekate Katemann 
form the heart  of the group.
The brand new release “Humans Humans !“ offers  a 
captivating and exciting mix  of  powerful original 
compositions in styles from throughout the Black 
Diaspora.
African rhythms and grooves, funky beats  support 

beautiful melodies and bold themes and lyrics with a jazz and blues touch!
This release includes a very special remix of the title "Europe" from the great 
musician+producer Detroit based Sadiq Bey.
The prehistoric arrowhead on the front cover, found on a site in Senegal, is a present made to 
Kera when she was a kid.
This album is a Must for any fan of soulful, funky, jazzy Afro fusion, Afro Pop and more!!! 
Dedicated to Master Drummer Souleymane Toure who transitioned before its publication.
A videoclip of the Song “Europe” is available on Youtube  & other platforms.
House Master Records 05699 / Available worldwide on Amazon, Itunes, CDBABY.com  etc.
EAN-Code: 4020796467555    HOFA manufacture
More informations, biographies etc. under www.blackheritage.de

Songs:
1: Humans Humans !: Mfa Kera/Mfa Kera/Arr.: Reinhard Katemann,Mike Russell / 4:19
Peace in person says: „I'm so desoriented and overwhelmed by all those conflicts all over... I went to see 
Mister Greed...“
2: Europe: Mfa Kera/Mfa Kera/Arr.: R. Katemann/Mike Russell / 4:00         
A migrant... 
3: Always Something: Mfa Kera/Mfa Kera/Arr.: R. Katemann, Mike Russell / 4:50
All cultures know that one: There is always something… happening! 
4: CP Time: Mfa Kera/Mfa Kera/Arr.: R. Katemann / 4:00
The notion of time according to where we are on the planet. „Time never flies it's just you and I who are flying 
through … time“

5: ASAP: Mfa Kera/Mfa Kera/Arr.: R. Katemann / 5:56
As Soon As Possible: When lady starts to get tired of her partner „Talk talk talk, sleep 
sleep sleep, lie lie lie... too much!“
6: Ylang Ylang Island: Mfa Kera/Mfa Kera/Arr.: R. Katemann feat. Ricky 
Olombelo / 4:37           Missing you … 
7: When: Mfa Kera/Mfa Kera/Remix R. Katemann feat: Kelvin Sholar / 6:26
Prose about the rain … about water on earth. Kera's constant engagement for Mother 
Nature. „The Rain is a Queen she used to come on a robust horse, the Wind with 
lightnings …“
8: Europe: Electronic Remix of Song „Europe“ (Nr. 2)  by Sadiq Bey / 5:26

http://www.blackheritage.de/

